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We have beon tî'ue to this unfortunate
failing cf Our provincial character in Chureli
matters also. We do not blame the sous
of Scotia for looking back with. almnost
filial piety to the land of thieir birtli, and
IOving to hear the words cf Truth frorn the
lips of a Minister of tlîeir own Kirk, and
from "4their ain countrie ;" but ý%v do
impute blame te ourselves for having- se
long asked help wit1uout endeavouring- to
help) ourselves. XVc know that the Chutrehi
of Scotland feels a kcinffly interest in our
wclfare, and will aid us to the utrnost cx-
tent of lier ineauis; butt that very knowl-

edeslioîld stimiulate uis to exertion.
.Many a talented youth would gladIy dle-
vote himsolf to the service of th)e sanctuary.
were ho takcen by the iarni, and supplied
wvith means to enable hirn to proseute his
studics. Witliin tie bouindIscfevery I>reýs-
bytery we douht flot tluat soine wviIl ho
found rcady to say ivith the little Samnuel,

lib Hre ain 1, Lord". 1 [ow is it thiat ,Scot-
land in. days past, and eveii now despite
ail the chilling influence of titis golden
age, has had se many talcnted and truly
pious men amongst lier preachers, but bo-
cause the office of the IIoly Ministry wvas
lookçed tipon a.e an objeet of saered ambi-
tion. Thie ipoor mani t<)iIl and( stinitv<l
lîirnself of almnost the nece.ssaries of life
that lie might sec his Benjamin one of the
Lord's aneinteri, and the Universities of
Glasgow, Aberdeen, St. Andrew's, and
Edinburgh, embracing different sections of
country, presented every facility to those
who feit detsirous of aequiring knowledge,
whether thcy were the sorts of the rich or
of the poor. The vcry proximnity te a
College oftcn excites ini the muiid of
youth the desire to avail theinselves of its
advantages; and we may eonsequently ciher-
ish the hope that Queen's Collcge will yct ho
productive of mucli good. We have no
fears but that the acknowledged talent of
lier Professors ivili attraet Students to the
Classes, while the total absence of al
exclusion or tests affords a guarantee for
its future tisefulness and suceess. We
thon eonfidentiy believe that the Literary
and Seientifie Classes cf Quoen's Colloge
will be numerously attended before many
years elapse; but we consider titat the
Divinity Class should have the espeeial
care and attention cf our Chureli. We
feel assured that, if we are but truc te our-
selves--true te our own interests and those
of that portion cf the Chiurch te which we
belong, a presperotis future is before the
Divinity Hall of Queeni's. Every l>resby-
tery might at least support one or two
deserving young mon; but some general
plan sliould be adoptcd, and a fund should
be raised for the support and educatien of
young mn designed for the Ministry.

With these (lesultory ideas on the sub-
jeet, we wiil new, in preorenco te giving
any more extended remarks, lay before our
readers a few extracts from the Valedictory
Address cf tho 11ev. Mr. IJrquhart,Profes-
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$Or Of Cliurch llistory, to the Students at to cultivate our owin lutte viiîeyard, know'llagj 0 f
the close of the la,4t session. Had we whiitcvcr may be the issue or tIo geiiert .. g,

we shail thereby, ini the Mnen timc, hep O~More space at our disposai, %vc would wil- the evila of the precrint divided étate cfeipubOlCi O680
lingiy hiave transforred the whole te our by scnding forth atàong Our owY' peOPle ti
columns, and in doing so we would have vigorous and sourd plants, wh-icii wit thl 1
folt that we owed no apology te our readers, or Ileavesî May bring forth good an &iii1 tCS
for, thouigh the addrcss was spccially de' frit, cfg
signed for the guidance and encourage- Thon after a few words ofe 'l 9
mont of the Studenits, the comprehensive- men an ogrtltont u

cer ie views takOIL cf tneo various suD- "l& l iqfoljects alluded to, tie nervous grasp) witli hionotired but lahorjoîts duties,frn
which tliey are lîandled, and, above ail, the inig in %viiel circinstances had deb
warm Christian spirit which pervades every hiM.Uqlîrerees t
lino, and cliaracterizes every sentiment, liimsclf te the Studetits. We selec
riehiy entitle it te general porusal. portions as we conceive te have i

After Iîriefly cxpressing his regret titat generath itret tof gle wher il
the iIfllaire(l lealth. cf the Principal, the gndeh:d- iulyc sleitii lhlev. D)r. Machiar, wlîo wvas thon in Scot- OflOAdnw yyu rins E ett
land, sliould have neeessitated bis8 unex- "o and nhew myt i--y1ou fries nd menUll
peetedly appearing before thiiex, Mr. Ur- Wl2 tevermybJc theo nuis anurhpes ands s'ti
quliart said :-us Trus4tnse nid Proifessors, ynti arc tic Objeet

"l We are callcd together in order to close another vhoim ail terininateb ; aride while ivc vol
Sesioîî or Collegiate dtiis and labours. AmuI this ivithi ail hurnilty Io ho regarded as ' lallour
duty is accompanied ivith înany solemn consideration gethcr ith Gcd, yeto wcret thatl ' Y ir-some con-gratu laory- some admnenitury. Let us~ ulie a hlw o t oret ha ybegin ivith the more plcasing, though 1 shail fot aim a mi bauîthdry01
at keeping (hem distinct. en"From the wl amtrcitet otfdlto0I.1 et me then congratulate the Trustces of the nreid o th al asu mtr aed ta0 dwc81wCollege on the satisfactionî of scing an Instiution r iî youy thty9etrdo O a~
iuhieh dependg se inuch oui their fosteritig caire stilI bcings ad wetase o entuint ; t M0U put inV

naintainingr its grounid amidst surroundingdalicriulticsIigadbcm.enroia e'.
of no ordinary nature. Evury work, tlhe objcct (j or parentas, but i yere reits ad rcsPO'ivhich is to arneliorale anîd exaf. tlie nature of mai Youbprntahi crrei d I i
and te promote the glory of C'od, and the success of anud discipline whicli your days cf CohonrO
which dcpcnds oui the blessiug of (iod, must be en- Kn patdwU o vt terbcsnc(
tered upou in faith, and persevered in, in the con- you te the care of God, anud tlhe exerca5ioe
fidence of faith ; whilst great and noble things are to poivers of self-government whicl iGnd bth
bo aimod et, (the day of amaîl things in net (c bo de- ted to you, aind for whicli you are now beC0l
spisad. The. ut4uge of lonsgeât cluration are tlie urcd- cousitible (c I-Iim. Let me, (lien, Cali upOfl
ucta of slow grow(h ; wlilc thiuuga ephenieruil, andi pa ufr a moment, and tako a retrospet
of short duration,arec ommouly of raîîid groîvth : the otv minds of these tiret day. of yrour indiYvi
shadowy anid shoivy gourd springs up in a day and spouîsibility, and renber (huit tne pros[Wct'
dies ini a day ; the griarled oak is of slow grcovth anud future are iiivolved in the experieuce of PP
o f long duration. 'rite durable anîd hardy plant re- tac Bt, the wsqc aîof ttaci otooe Cii ati,qlires mny blasts to mature its structure. Your tIn- ltnce temihecoeuensthis snbt a 10stitution, then,) already partakes cf not a feîv orfli thet me cremind stag alo(a it os bt a rentAgattributcs cf durability. It is slow cf grcuwth,' but andithecareer- t age beai, o n (olymûe anseutid iri health; it lias ecoutitered anîd survived and lic frst ant may o e mandy more VIsorae lieavy storma. Sonne of its fair branches havec n torard an muetrige ar tlic nd of 0ben broken off and its leaves scattercd, yet "l as a arut to ead an ete tagoe a h nd more 81toit-t rec, anad as an oak, whc-se substance is in thenbtsladg ihreantrai(mOe'
when they east their bcaves,"1 so,let us hope together stage, se te (lie end itse'f, it is plain that J

4a holy seed and geuieration shali bc the substance case it c-incorrià us gveotly te tuike heed f0 el
(lîecof."1 Never wcere (ho blessings cfasuead i c tcdrn pcriod, (bat it lie so ordcrcd as tO
solid anîd eiliglitcnied educaticut more needed tha in fo ithe ad.tg etescedn aothiese days, when (busc Institutions. which ivere for frtecd
ages (ho framne-îvork cf tue social fahric, seeni '<1Wo aIl knowv how, inu comning to the
through those defects, whiclî are ulmost inseparable man, in the ordinary course cf Providence
frona human aidminiistruition, to have lost (ho vouera- succcding pcriod cf lire in uiffectcdl by the"
tien anîd rcspect which their antiquity iraipar(ed te anîd character cf the preceding one-biu" bu '(hem ; and are drstiuuedtu unidergo a scrutiny, îvhich, tiuuged with the hues cf childhood--rafl(
according te the wisdom and intelligence 'vherewith thoe of boyheod-and old tige wif h the accu
it is couiducted, naay cither enîd in impartiuig te, them resuit cf bota. Se with you, my Yountg
greater stabîlity, soundness and purity, or in p ulling wvhile 1 weuld have you careful tu conlsidert
(hein doîvo like an old lbeuse over our headsa und as fornîing a disti!lc( period ef persoui s po<l
thercby invelving for a season the civilised world in 1 îvould aIse reunind you cf ità relationi tu (hi
ruin and devastiaicri. Not hing cati resist the de- As you, thon, desire tu carry wlth yoUO 90 ystroyiiuîg anîd dcmoralising influence of blinîd ignorance tbis place,ouch instruction fronu the pasit Gianîd reekîcîs daringr anid presuimpicii, but the raising you te, enter with uidvantage on a tucW Cae
up of a generatioui of nen îhoshatl ho able (o try auid perience, and te, return sgain toe, iC
p rove aIl things by tlhe light and heat of a sound phi- mental culture after a short cessatiOti
losophy and a divine theology. The object oft hls spenit amidat tlie amenities cf social snd

Iîisttutioiste aie scha eneratien ; and,in ne far sociotY, lot me cuil 1îpon you with a" oe"as (lis object shahl have been accomplishcd, it cannot and affection te depart- -bearing on yo r
fail cf obtaining both prîvate and public patronage, higli character cf the studios in whicli Y011
and a blessing trom on Hi gh. M antime lot me engaged, and tlie imnportant ends tu ivhi'
express the hope, (liat,with this object fully befere our lnteaded (o lead. Thcse studios cetIu,
eyca, thora will be nic looking back, but a pressing laiigtages of antiquity, both in thoir 5to'forward, tbrougli goed report and bad report, towards embruicing (ho phulesophy ot lafiguoge9,,atho desirod end. Whatever tlic final issue of (ho treasuires as the vehi clos net onîY Of (
vexed question, of a generai systena of provincial knowledge which maketli wise uinte, suit vati>
cd(Uuiatioui may be, lot us strenuiously strive together cf a charuicter et minci, the highlicSld 100
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